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DESKAHEH.
SPEAKER

OF

THE

Ho-DE-NO-SAU-NEES CONFEDERATION
OF

THE

. GRAND RIVER,

WRITING

PPOINT l[

___

,.......,.._._...

(NORTH

AMERICA)

FROM :

·- · · - · ··-·········· · ····· · ·· · · ·· · ··············-· -- ····· ··-·· ·······N- - -T
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Kno

all men by these presents that I Deskaheh by hereditary

right and a., lso by sanction duly conferred upon me in High Council
assembled in the presence of Chieftain

arriors of the Ho-De-No-

Sau-Nees Confederation of the Grand River (North

erica~ )

do hereby

appoint and declare as follows:---------~S-

John Richard

Ockleshaw-~ohnson

a Solicitor of the Supreme

Court of Judicature in Engl .nd ha. s manifested deep interest in our

cause and is moreover well

cauainted
with
our
Domain
nd
the
conditions under which we live on our Settlement t Grand River aforesa.i d.
ND

·

I Deskaheh as Speaker of the above named Confederation

and with the full sanction thereof being satisfied as to the honour,
integrity and moral character of the said John Richard Ockleshaw
Johnson do appoint the ea.id John Richard Ockleshaw Johnson to

be and to act as

~

rbiter on our behalf in relation to any differences

or disputes bet een our said Confederation, and any other State or
Power.

I have hereunto affixed the Seal of the Ho-De-

IN

No-Sau-Nees Confederation of the Grand River and signed my name.
Done at GENEV

this

1924.

The Common Seal of the Ho-De-No-Sau-Ne__.
·

Confederation of the Grand River was ~hJ~e;:..::_------~~
unto affixed and duly signed by Deskab
/i
•
in
our presence.
(Signed)
(Signed)
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